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FHTJITB OF AKEBICANISIiT

Wo havo do doubt whatever that
the foliog of every Amorioan who

reads tho horrible none from the
Philippines published on the first
page of this iasuo is one of burning
Bhnfon American uowepspora may

bido tho dipatohei away onvau iu

Bido page and novor soy a word
nbout them editorially but there
llin damnable facts stead ia tho
record of tbo court

Kill and burn wore Gen

Stnitha directions to Major Waller
and make Samar a howling wilder-

ness

¬

Aeked if tho re was to be any

ago limit for lulling ho answered
bo it 13 sworn Everythiug above
tan

Suoh was to bo tho falo of the isl

and third in size of tho whole archi-

pelago
¬

with 200000 professirg
Christians dwelling on it And en
Amorioan general plumeB himself on
tho fact that ho ordered the mas
eacre of only tho greater part of the
population and did not dash tho
beads of their littlo ones against a

stonol
Tho thing is done and Amorioan

soldiers aro disgraced in tho eyos of
the world Only ono ahamo could
bo groator ncd that would bo for
Amerloaus not to bo ashamed
Tingling shduio about all this id not
onough What is to bo done

Of ull things in this world

ruoB au old Greek saying war is

tho Inst to go according to the pro-

gramme Jn tho Philippines tho
United States made war with bonc
volont aud ovon religious profes
BionB only to find it3olf lud from
misery to woe nud from cruelly to
barbarism

Kill first and then uogoliato is
tho brutel ory of b u wspspor in
Manila whioh calls itself Amerioau
But that i i worthy onl of Timur or
Gheughia Khan

A Ohrijuan ruW the Prosldeut
of a Domooraoy is bound tpaekiJ

negotiation Will not ptovont killitjg
And n suspension of tho brutalizing
war in tho Philippine with a fresh
ondeavor to consult tho wishes nf
tho inhabitants is tho obvious
rotnody It may not bn benevolent
assimilation or development on

traditional Ameriean lines but it
would nevertheless bo Christianity
Humanity Civilization and Justice

TOPICS OF TOE DAI

Amorioa appears to bo getting tho
bulk of Japoua trade according to
foreign consular reports Honolulu
nppoaro to bo getting tho bulk of
the population according to tho
oonBtaut and uumorous additions to
our Oriental contingont from that
quarter

This morning oarried softly on
tho wings of the balmy air a rumor
reached this office We beliovo

that tbo rumor will prove to bo an
actual faot A oloso scrutiny of tho
aotious of tho Board of Health
aiuco ohargea wore brought by Am-

brose
¬

K Hutohi8oa against ex
Superintendent Reynolds lead ui to
btliove that some underhand pro-

ceedings
¬

ore being carried on to re

instato Reynolds topatronagewhioh
if succossful would nullify the recent
ootiona taken by the Board of
Health Let us seel

An anti polygamy crusado is

about to be inaugurated under the
auspices of The International
Council of Women for Christian and
Patriotic Sorvicn Tha Mormon

brand of plurality is tho object of

the societys opposition Conseou
livo or tandem marrisga bo prevalent
in the best Amorioan social circles

apparently dco3 not excite the hos-

tility of those fair Christian and
patriotio reformors

How unreasonable Wo fail to
notice auy particular difference be ¬

tween tho ompiro and tho republic
remarks tho Kansai City Journal
Kansas City streets aro just as dirty
as ever Very likely But think of
Havanas streets nnd those of Ma-

nila
¬

The benefits of expansion are
not for home onjoymont S F
Call

Evidently our friends of tho Call
and Journal have nover heard of a

district called Kakaako and another
called Punchbowl Bituated in a city
callod Honolulu A trip through
Queen Puuohbowl or Kinou streota
would quickly convince our con-

temporaries
¬

that they are not the
only ones who havo a kick oomiug

Judgo Morris M Etee while
orutiug at tho Masonic anniversary
last night after speakiug of differ ¬

ent peoples who spoke different lau

guagoi said tbat Americans
spoko Enalish Wo always thought
so but thoro aro somo pooplo who
would want to make ub bolieve that
the whito AmerienuB of tho United
States spoko Amoriqau From our
niesgro knowledge of that great
country the only true Americans
aro tho nativo Indians and they aro
the onos who speak tho Amerioau
language whethor in one or as
many dialeots as there ara tribes
But thoso sproad oogl Americans
aro only Americans by acoidont but
have since bouotno suoh in faot al
though usiug tho English language
whioh is tho universal commercial
languago

1 Horn
KentwellAt Waikiki May i

1002 to the wifo of L K Kentwell o
daughtor

MAY XERM

Ton Additional Jurors Drawn for
tfervico Tomorrow

Judge Robinson was alone on tbo
bench this morning when hn oponed
tho sostiou of tho Cirouil Court
Judgo Gear also oponed his court
and started work on tho civil cases

Judge Iiobinson callod the criminal
oalondar and sot the oases for trial

On motion of tho Attorney G6nor

als Department tho cnao of tho
Territory ogainst Georgo Wade
charged of assault to murder was

stricken off the calendar as tbo
principal witnesB for tho prosecu-

tion

¬

has loft tho territory Wado is

now serving n ten year Bentonco im ¬

posed upon him at the last torm of

tho court The casoB against Wil-

liam

¬

Ester assault with intent to
murder William Ester murder first
degree Kaluna two charges of
burglary on the first degree wore
continued for tho torm

The case on appeal of Manuel M
Tezoira from a decision of the Dis-

trict
¬

Court was stricken from tho
calendar as it was there by mistake
The defendant did not appeal from
the decision of Judge Wilcox

Jnmos Ward who was found
guilty of two ohargea of larceny at
the last term of the Court and
sentence on whioh had been sus-

pended
¬

was discharged entirely
this tnorning as he had behaved
himself since

The appeal of Sam Alapai from a
decision of the lower court was dis- -

mls3ed as ho did not answer his
name when called and his bond do
clared forfeitod

Judgo Robinion having1 ordored
Clerk Simonton to draw ton moro
jurtflra the following will have to
appear tomorrow morning in an ¬

swer to a Bpecial venire issued to tho
High Sheriff J W Akana O O

Conrad E Henriques F J Church
Ed 0 Brown H M Whitney B H
Hitcficok O W Maofatlfnp J W
Lloyd and F P Mclntyro

Judgo Humphreys during this
term will bear all tho civil oasas of
an even number according to tho
calendar and Judgo Gear the odd
numbers Divorce irtseB will be
hoard on Saturdays and probate
matters on Mondays

Baseball League

The Bateball league season is on
and the familiar Cry of Play Ball1
will be heard f very Saturday after ¬

noon at tho Punahou grounds by
tbo baseball enthusiasts Tho Hono
lulus and tbo Artillery trotted the
first heat of the race for the pennant
Saturday aftornoon and tho soldiers
met with an ioglorioui rout They
arrived on the grounds with a
beautiful flg flying to tho brerz9
and a mascot in the form of a goat
decoratod with tho soldiers colors
but to no avail Thoy were iguomi
niously defeated by a score of 23 to
1 Tbo second game was bettor than
tho first a groat deal belter In foot
it was ono of tho best ever played
bore The Kamehamehds faced tho
Mailo Ilimas and tho two toams
could not havo been more evenly
matched The score was tied up to
tho eighth when Clark of the Mailes
connotod for a couple and set tho
groybacks wild with delight The
score at the end of tbo game was 2
to 1 in favor of tho Mailes

The games next Saturday aro
Custom House vt Mailo Ilimas and
H A Oa vi Punobous

Lepor Found at Band Ooncort

During the Band concert at Emma
tquaro last ovoniag n leper was dis
dovored standing boneath a tree
listpuing to tho music He was a
Hawaiian youth 1G years old Oopa
by namo Tho polioo and Dr Pratt
woro notified and finding that his
was a case in an advanced stage
Dr Pratt drovo him to the deten-
tion

¬

camp at Kalihi whor ho will
remain until the Lohua makes its
next lopor transport trip to Mololmi
Oopa livod at Auwaiolimu near tho
stream bolow the Mormon church
Ho has livod tbore with bs family
a number of years

Kohala Company Incorporated

Articles of asocial ion havo been
filed in the Treasurein office by tho
Kobala Investment and Comtnoroial
Company Limited with a capital of

1000 divided into shares of tho par
valuo of 10 each and tbo prMlpgo
is aked to inaroaso it to 3000000
Tho objects aro to engage in agri-

cultural
¬

work acquire lands deal in

morchandire otc and to oporato
and own steamships Tho ofiloors
art John Hind president Robt
Hal vice preiidpnt E S Kay
treasurer Howard RBryant secre ¬

tary W P McDougall auditor
Eacb of tbe officers havo subscribed
for ten shares of tho etock aso each
of tho following named H L
HoUtein Job Sakai G P Tulloch
James Ronton and H H Ronton

A nice front room for laday or
Kontleman to ront at No 9

Garden Lane

Photographic

Portraits
Finn ABBortmnnt of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

First Class tfok Guaranteed

Wo
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOCK

Corner Fort and Hotel St roots
2676 tf

From iESilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

TelogramR can now bb sent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanni and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time eaved money
saved Minimum obargo 2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE HAGOON BLOCK

UPSAIR3

THE PANTSS0N

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or In Bottles loo Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

Fon

1710 tf

THOS XI7BSAY

Cull and InBpeot tho bonutllul and no
rilanlnv of nnniln fnr nrAnnnM n fnv
onsl ma ami adornment

I ovb Baliaine 680 Fort Btrwt

efu
per

olaus srnnoKELS wm a inwiN

Clans Sprockets Co

HONOLULU

ftm Praneisea J ttntt WE JUAVJiN
INA TIONAL BAiSK OF 8A N rRE f EOT A

DBAtr axorunoa oa
BAN FBANOIBOO TUe NoTda Nation

Bank of Ban Frnnoisoo
LONDOK The Union Bank o London

Ltd
NEW YORK American Bxohonge H

tlonnl Bank
OHIOAGO Merohants National Bank
PABIB Oredlt Lyonnata
BEKLIN Dreadnor Bank
HONQ KONQ AND YOKOHAMA Hon

KongBhnghnlBnnklnROorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTBALI- A-

Bnnk ol New Zaalond
VICTORIA AND VANOOUYBB Bank

of Biltlih North Amorioa

Tr antact a general Banking and Zzchanf
- BuMncit

Dopoilto Beoelved Loons mado on A
proved Heouiltv Oommoroi and Trnftl
ers Orodlt iBsned BUU ot Hxohsoafl
bought and sold

lollootlonr Promptly Aooonntnfl Ptf

IM W RUN k
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WEBTEEN BUQAR REFINING CO

Ban Fraoleoo Oai

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKB
Pbllndelpbla Fenn U B A

NEWELL U VERBAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane BhreCdor

NeirYorkU BA

N OHLANDT A CO
Ban Francisco al

RIBDON IRON ft LOCOMOTIVE
WORKB

BfiJUtl Hnn TrnncliiroCul -

J DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly lniown to bo tho

CHOICEST CALIFOR-

NIA
¬

PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ-

ent

¬

varieties just received

by

H HICKFELD CO

LIMITED

Solo Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha- -
waiian Territory

k SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now thoroa tho

QUESTION

You know youll need loe you
know ito a neoesoity in hot weather
Wo beliovo yoifaro anxioun to Kot
that ice whioh will Rive yoVaatis
faotion and wod ltko to supply
you Order from Jl

Tbe Oak Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKBAM

Teloobono Him TNtm Pnitnin
I Tlnv WW nnw 1
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